
Ivro Grain Clennera 'for Sale,SProessona Cards.
Two NVw lloro )rlu Clciii.t'r lor

Hillman Items.

A very rnthuatic meeting ol
nlM O. V, Clkltin Co. 01

BOWERMAN TELLS

WHAT HE WILL DO
Cnok Cty jfitratt C:1

olico to Electric Current Uteri.Alulratta ol Oil. hi nil Umt and
town loti Hi Crook count).

Hilliiisiuifs took place at tlu'Thll-ma-

Hotel, last Friday evening
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Republican Nominee for Gov-

ernor Pledged to Needed

Reforms.

nr In m'ttml Current I ttiaiuulm'tt ty
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iiens met atidjorg aniiotl the "Hill-ma- n

Commercial Club." ' Otlieeis
were elected and coaiuittoe ap-

pointed to look after the variolic
interests of the place. Constitu
lion, and bylaws will Ik adopted
by the committee. And unle we

are greatly Hilhimii will
have a Commercial Club second to
none in the state.

Procrastination is theThief ofTime

Don't Hesitate! Don't Delay!

Your Money Won't Grow in Your Pocket

Now is the time to get your Winters Needs in Wear-

ables for men, women, and children at Bargain Prices

riiiM.s a.i: i iuii r a watkuihi.
t l ot i', I. Jtliftltm , Htil,

Noldtt tn Crtilitoii,
Nolli-- It- t'rliv nlwn, hf III

Iio UuiiiUtitot tM thn fttalv of Arilnir Hurt

in

a

1

ntft'1, iii.rwl, iti till rmliiitr ui ant allffMin Surfrm
(County Phy.lilen., oilii'm I. tt ti ltni Hunt nil Hi Um'.Hat t)

ii l tin' imiuv nil lit lriior ViHirh.ni
to llo? iithTlitr. ui ill noli uf M. M. K.l

lloll. lit I'rll.rttllfv, Orvtfon, w tUln U NtuttlUa
Iroilt Ihr illr of Hila )ili

lledgerdt Brother puicherd
lot this week and will conmiemt
the erection of a stone building at

1H.UU lt tUml Ur "I "! ll,'IIUOlK'UK UAK I NAtlKIOnfrn,
once, lliev are celling out tne

A Whole Section

On the morning following his nom-

inal ion. Acting Governor Jay Howor-ui-n-.

Republican nomine for Gov-

ernor, gave out an Interview In which
he tie.'mcd his position with regard
to lr.ipurtant Questions with his custo-

mary noslttveucss. Ailde from declar-

ing for an economical and business-
like administration of stale affairs,
Mr. Boworuiaa promises the people
of the state other necessary reforms.
He agrees to use his best efforts
towards securing to the people the
full and Immediate benefit of the
state's resources. Ills statement fol-

lows:
"I wish first to express my sincere

gratitude to the many friends who have

given me such loyal support through-
out the state. I feel that this nomin-

ation is an expression of confidence
in me confidence which I 'shall
earnestly endeavor fully to Justify
after my election In November.

"The: contest which has Just closed

has been devoid of unpleasant tea- -

I'tLU AIH I'SOHI-TI- !' Kwm

rocknow and wotk.will bej ruslud
until it is completed. There boys
are first clasa (tone masons and a

building erected by thun will l
first-da- s throughout.

F. Taylor completed arrange- -

640 Acres
150 ncrin In
nil 1 v n 1 o n ;
'.' .(I m na run

Orrii-- OKt I Ham tttiH ur auammuci
lai mini. Hotli nt u rvaj

dvuiv twloliuuva.

Come see and compare our merchandise and prices.
We are content to leave the rest to your good judg-
ment. Note some of the wonderful bargains we are
offering for the next ten days.

Ih put In Kruln; two lilu aprliiK (

11,1'lit to Ii rlniile .'UI m iva; nil un.lrr
li'tire; lnlr liullOlnifM; wumll Inilia;
four mill'" from I'rlnrvllt.s

$12.50 per Acre for 10 daydk.j.tki:(h:li:s ioxnients this week with the .Oregon
Trunk whereby a large amount ol

M K ' Knu 1. A ImhI., l.li'M
waste will be dumped over the rim

M. IU IUUNK, rrlnevllle. Onuun
Viniw TuwiUy, ThunnUv. HnitiMnM mm-rock east of.'the depot site. A

much needed road will be built ol i u i. m. iuiivr mu on ink.
IV O Ho WtiiMVlMp. Oritn. fmf Main (nlct Nutlve.

I'llllr.t Malr. t atlt Iim.-- ,

The Iwllf. Ilrfth. th U)lr tt I 'll).
A vltfflt'tetlt afll'lMVII liMVllta Inntl

this material, which will give the
wnv on r ttit) rti.

$1.00
.85
121
.35

. .35
1.00

Ladies' house dresses. $2.00 values
Ladies' wrappers, $1.50 values
Dress goods, 20c values, per yard
Ladies' Gibows, 35c values, two for
Ladies' Bows, 35c values, two for
Outing Flannel, 10 yards for

people living to the east of us a
11, tl III till. I'RU-- l K,lnitl - lli'li.lt y. run
clam, aaalli.l hi'tii,-.ir- rmrr, N vroad into the town without going . SSrimk n,U- JUIe In, Ivel.lut N W. a.'t, 'A. 11 ' jnr. , Ms tlnuD, lowit.lilii 1.1, H , rmiile ll, ,around by the old military road

illmtiatle Won. II. u, l y lloaatil I Haao r
In wMli II allrartl tliat wllas they have had to do heretofore

fly tures and my relations with the other
Ji3 candidates and their supporters have
W been at all times entirely friendly.
pv5 Each of my opponents conducted an
pis honorable and vigorous campaign. 1

W hope that I shall not only receive ths
support of my opponents, but of

fK united Republican party.

Mxwur.l t Hawyi'r Imt attiilly al"lt.lilii-- t .aktl

Z 1 tie trail Crossing road was1
1

I

ira i ir m'ri-ttii- i it uniiib. la.i tlml
Mitt lrai-- ! nut tiM,u ailt rutlUatt-i- hy
.aul ymtly a re.Ulr. by law ami llial
.re no HMimtvriiM'iit. nil ull Itatti thai Mitt ,

ll t Ntirlit-- a. noltlili. lu hi eiul.lt.v- -

closed this week, owing to the re

building of the bridge and the til In lltr aim) . uat y or niartn curiai til llivW. 1. MYl-U-

(). C. YOUNGK5? Mln thA nrlmarr ramnalrn lust I nlle.1 alalia in lltueaar.
aahl iHirtiea Ufa nuline! In aiM-a-

niM,i)V aiol oftVr elitvme .al.l allt-- .
work on the new grade up Ihii

side of the canyon. As the clo

ing of this road it a great incon

closed, I publicly declared that If elect-

ed, I would give to the people the
most efficient economical and bust- -

gallon al i a. Ill, on lr,'rn,l era, lllil tie.
i,,re Wrr.-i- t llroan, roomy rli-- i Ii, at ill. otn--jCavyrt

I, I'rlncvilie. tlri'Kon, alol lltal Ileal
Prm'tlr Hi all rniM. Him-la- allinlli'li In

The Home for the Celebrated

W. L. Douglas
Shoes

venience to many people, both onadministration within my
0 '

rj ncss-lll- i

Power.

Mill Im lielil al 111 It a 111. on llerrllllM r
U. II'HI. Klorellio llfal.lrr ami KneKiral
the I nil..! Diatt-- Uii.UhIHt III 1 be lull..,

ater fttiltu. tUlsaiK'U aua vrinilliil (irii'n.'m
this side and the other of theTo be more specific, I refer

Cflinr Jtmcti0, Or fan 1 he .aul eonl4tani havltiir. In a rrooerto the administration of the state In
am invll. Illeil ni. lrlolier ft. Iln. nl lorlli ! lacrossing, we are in hopes It will

not be long until travel may be anlrli.lloH thai Bllt--r ililr UlliKellia MTMiialCiiitit,M ?. rili, ol till, nolleerau not liv nia.le, II la
stitutions In which tbout tSOO.000 of

the taipayers' money Is expended an-- I

nually; the management and control
of those most valu-ib'.- e rights pertain- -

resumed. iiilrir, ami itlreiMeit tliat Bin h nollia
Iw given !) due ami roM--r .nl.liraiion

Hillman is very much in 'nefd Jl. w. SOOIIN lliuier
Hotico to Ci tilltoix.of a newspaper. Who will be the

first lucky man to launch into the Kollee ta Iteretiy ilren. bylha ttniter.lUril,
the e.ltnltil.trat.e) ol Hie relate ol I'ayl.l l.uol.

. lo all iron. liavlutf rlaiiiia
newspaper business at Hillman aaattiat .aid ilei'aM-- to (irrMlit the.aliie, allll

ihe iifofir ,oiii lo Hie al
ihoRi' eol M H. Kl'toll In 1'rlin-- llle,

C, C. 33ri

2?ai Citai0
Omr with Quo. W. ilarnra

A large turnip was brought into
allblli elt nionlli tfom the Oral ubliratloUPRICE BROS.

The Place for Real Bargains
the store last week which surpassed lllia llollre

Uu 'I Hila H day ol Norrnioer Via
hoy M. NaaraiL,

Adinlnt.iraturol Hie Ktiaieul Uaiiil l.in.leay.anything we have ever sreu in this !PrinmU; Ortf
IK., . ,t.line of vegetables, it weighingCI

0 pounds and. II ounce, it was N. XV, Sanborn
Attonieyntljwraised over in the Sisters country

Notks to Ciitiitois. .

Notlre U berehy ilrrn by (be Hnderalsned,
Ihe aduitlil.lralor ol theeelate ol VI Itltaui II,

kittlim. ile iniol, lo aU nereona having
lalnia naaiii.t aald r.lale lo rrriil Ihrm

aitli Ho )rnM r vom b. tbe nnderaif to d
.1 ihe oill.e ol M It Kllli.lt In I'llllei tile. Ore.

I'rlnrvllliAilninaoii lilia--The Haloween social given at
the Hillman schoolhouse last" Sat

on. Milhin aU nioilllta IroM Ihe Brat iublua- -Heaviest cow pumpkin, Tillman urday evening was a success
W. A. HLLL
HUNK MliNliFIili

Ijiwjcra
Reuter, first. Miss Elliott, in behalf of the

Hill Awards at

Crook County Fair.

tlon ol una notiee. --

Haled Ihl. l day 0) November. I'ln.
II, T. KITl'IIINll,

Admlnlairalor ol the cauia al Milium U,
Klltblns.

Heaviest pie pumpkin, Tillman school, wiFbes to thank the com

first.
Plate peaches, Poe Lafollette,

first; Wm. Boegli, second.
Plate pears, Wm. Boegli, first;

Leo Lafollette, second.
Best display of fruit grown by

one exhibitor, Wm. Boegli, first;

Reuter, first. Ths Dallra . Orrnimmunity for its liberal support.
Six turnips, V. H. Kinder, first;

Tillman Reuter, second. G. L. UlIuNH'R
Attorney at Law

Will praotlM In all the four la.

Oltlre neit d'K.r lr. Itnauuers'a,
Prturvtlla, Orrvin.

Six rutabagas, V. II. Kinder,
T. II. Lafollette, second.first. '.. f

.J-- r

Six stock carrots, Tillman Reu

ter, first. Sisters Country.

iulico for 1'tibllcstioD.
Pi partiio'nl of Hie Interior, 17. H. Uml

OtIUa at The Dallea, UreRoii, r t
IIHU.

Notice la liorcliy sivrn that
Henry M. Watte,

of Ijiimmta, Oreiion, who, on liecemher
iltli, ltM, made Hmiieaieail, No. HUtl
Herlnl Nu. ft'li:l, for hKH HVVi Hit. 13.

anil NS NWi,, tSWH NWy sertmn i!!,
tuwnalilp 13 aonth, ranire H ea.l, Wlllain-etli- t

Merlillall, llna lllru llntlraj ul llitelillon
to make llnal lle-jr- r prmir, to mahlnU
i lalni to Ihe latni above rlet nleil, belnre
Warren lirnau, l oiiiily Clerk, nt lila ulllee
at I'rlneville. Ortnon, on Ihe Ulli day uf
Uerember, IUI0.

( Inliiianl liametl wltnewn! Joeili
K. Welitaii.l. I avi Knurr. John H. Walte,
Mra. Allll UaK'ier, sll of l.ainonU, Oreffnii'

f. W. MOUllti, Iti'Kleler,

Six table carrots, Tillman Reu I,
WADE HUSTON

Purveyor
Homestead locations
a sjiecialty

ter, first; W. H. Kinder, second.
Continued from first page. -, jSix parsnips, E. T. Slayton, first.

Six table heels, V. II. Kinder,
'iftas two span can haul the. same

load on a truck. This log cart is Prineville, .... Oregoifirst; Tillman Reuter, second.
f. ' tr ,,

:ix mangels, Tillman Reuter, !. O. O. K.
llterla averv Hrltl

driven over a log, and a chain is
tied around it at the center.first. iii.v nlif til. rtriinffe

Warn1

By throwing the tongue over and llrown. N. II,:
Kritnfc IVIclt. V

T. II. A H.pointing it in the opposite direction,
the log is lifted by the leverage

JAY BOWERMAN.

leg to the tide lands, shore lands and

other state lands, the lending with

proper security of the Irreducible edu-

cational funds which now amount to

more than 15,000,000, and the use of

due care In the selection of the large
army of state employes.

"Pull" Will Win No Job.
"I wish to reiterate my previous

statements relative to the changes I

contemplate In the method of purchas-

ing stato supplies, the adoption of

which will result In the saving of a

large nmount of money. While filling

The Hill awards at the Crook

County Fair, offered for the best

collection of sheaf grains, grasses,
roots and vegetables exhibited by
a Chamber of Commerce, Commer-

cial Club or other society of not

less than twelve members, not or-

ganized for profit, Prineville Com-

mercial Club,first; Redmond Com-

mercial Club, second.
Sheaf spring wheat, hard, Till-

man Reuter, first.
Sheaf winter wheat, soft, Till-

man Reuter, first.
Sheaf white oats, Tillman Reu-

ter, first; Lorenz Burmeister,
second.

Sheaf colored oats, Tillman Reu-

ter, first; Lorenz Burmeister,
second.

Sheaf brewing barley, Tillman
Reuter, first.

Sheaf alfalfa, Tillman Reuter,
first.

Sheaf Bromis Inermis, George
Tamer, first; E. T. Slayton, second.

Half bushel winter wheat, hard,
E. T. Slayton, first.

Half bushel winter wheat, soft,

Six sugar beets, E. T. Slayton,
first; Leo Lafollette, second.

Ten ears sweet corn, Wm. Boegli,
Sr6t; Tillman Reuter, second.

Six stalks sweet corn, Tillman
Reuter, first.

Six stalks rhubarb, Tillman
Reuter, first; Lorenz Burmeister,

thus obtained, and is easily carried
free of the earth.

These logs are dumped into a
The White House Hotel

:5

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior.
tl. 8. I.anil Ulllce st The lnller, Oregon.

Ortoiier 6th, 1UIU.

Notice la hereby TVen tliat
William Dealy,

of Prineville, tlnnon, ho, on Deccmlier
iHlli, lim't, inaile lloniralewl. No, lill.MI

(riorlnl K. VMA), for NKHK ari'tlon
33. m4 WV,NV( HW'i aeclliin M, town-alil- p

1H io'ith, ninue Hi ea.l, Wlllamelte
Merlilian, lias IHul notice of Itilenlion
to make Until tive.yenr primf, to entiil).
Ilah t'lH'm to the lanil sliuve l

Warrvn Urown, county clerk at nu
olllro, at Prinvvllle, Oregon, on the '.'let

tlay of NovcuiIht, l'JIU.
( litlmaiit iminea aa witneam: (leoren

pond and are drawn from there in
to the mill by power. Here they

second. are soon cut into lumber and are
John Manning, Democratic Can

hurried away on the two wheeled the office of Governor of this state I

have Indicated to many of the stato's
appointees and officers, ho hold by

appointment, that their time belongs

during the business hours, entirely to

didate for Congress, Second

District.

Six stalks Kobl Rabi, Tillman
Reuter, first.

Best display garden seeds, grown
by one exhibitor, Tillman Reuter,
first.

W. Jonea, llert Wllnon, Lilly OurtU, Jamea

CULVER JUNCTION
Is a strietly First Cla Hotel and

solicits yonr pntrotiBEe when

visiting Central Oregon.

Home Cooking and Neat Gcan

Service.
,

Meals served at all hours fur tran-scle-

guests. Special attention given
to automobile, stage and all through
passengers as wu'l as local.

the state and that they have no right
to devote it to political activity In the

Here's what Miuiiilntr Htaniln for:
ISellevea In Statement Number One,Best display beans, Tillman

the Inltliitlve anil Itelereniliim, ll-re-

l'riinury Law anil Ueciill.Interest of anyone. I shall not re-

tain an Incompetent officer or em-

ploye on account ' of any political

"pull" he may have, nor dispense with

vviiti l h the coHt of iiviiik reiiuceo.
Own the Ctiliimblu Ulver from the

Tillman Reuter, first; Lorenz

trucks down the long platform to
the waiting teams. The production
of lumber in this mill totals about
20,000 feet a day, with;the demand
greater than the supply. Rough
lumber is worth $14 per thousand
at the mill here.

The orders now on hand at this
mill call for 1,000,000 feet all . of

which is now in the standing trees.
Of the firm Roberts Bros., there
are tnree members. They are

making money and making it fast.
Besides the three mills now in oper-
ation there are others to be put in

Oei'iin to Ciinuilii.
Wants the tarlllrevlwil downward.
Abolition of the tariff on trtiHtefficient service for the lack of It.Burmeister, second.

Half bushel spring rye, E. T

Slayton, first.

A, Moiutl uiioi tiri'Koii.
0. W.MOUltK, lUiKliiter.

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior,
U.B. l.uml (Jllli e nt 'I lie Dallea, Orrgaii,

Heplemlier imili, Itllu.
Notice is hereby given that

Howard W. Turner,
of Prineville, Ore., who, on Ketitemlier
it. 1IH, inaile homestesil. No. HIHt'J, (Serial
No. OUHUIInr NWHKJi. HiHKIi n

ii ami NWW NKVJ wctioii II, low
HI south, ltnmre 14 eaxt, Wllliiiiicttci

MiThlliiii, liaa Illeil notice of Ititcutloii to
mnke llnnl tlve-ye- proof, to eetulilili
claim to the hind above ileeiirllail, be-

fore Warren llrown, county clerk st hl
olllce, st Prineville, Oregon, on the loth
day of November, 1110.

Claimant naiiiea as witneaeest Joel A.
Kllintt, of I'owell llutto, Oreeon, Cliarlea
A. (I raven, (Jnorgii llnlilin, Wllliiini J. Pun-cak-

of Priniivillt), Oregon.
llM:t,i (!, W. Mooaa, Register.

mailo gooilit."As a member of the State Senate I

used every effort to assist in drafting
and passage of our present railroad

Culver Junction Is 55 mil-i- s out
from Shaniko at the Hill and Ilarrl-ma- n

railroad junction and on tlie
most direct and bent automobile real
between Madras and Ilend,

Half bushel winter rye, Lorenz

Burmeister, first; Tillman Reuter,
commission statute. There are In the

l'avora the Lavoiicue piun 01

physleal vnltuttlon of rullroails.
llelleves In conHcrvutlon for the

people and not for monopolies.
WuntH trtiHt ofllcers prosecuted

peraonally for vloliitlntr the luwg,
WuntH an Income tax.

second.
state other large concerns of a public
nature that are under no state regula-
tion. I refer to the electric light,

Reuter, first. '

Ten ears field corn Tillman Reu-

ter, first; Lorenz Burmeister,
second.

Best display vegetables and
roots, grown by one exhibitor,
Tillman Reuter, fir3t; Lorenz

Burmeister, second.

Best collection of fruit exhibited
by a Chamber of Commerce, Com-

mercial Club or other society of
not less than twelve members not
organized for profit, Prineville
Commercial Club, first; Redmond
Commercial Club, second.

Plate Rome Beauty apples, Poe

Lafollette, first.
Plate Gravenstein apples, T. H.

Lafollette, first; Wm. Boegli, sec

WnntH the (rovcrumcnt to makeLargest and best collection of

grains and grass seeds grown by power, railway and gas companies.soon.
Htop anJ dine with us and wjtcli

tTTiiTnew railroad town grow.
"

Mn. M. H. Fosdick, Prop.one exhibitor, Tillman Reuter, Sisters is a saw mill town and
the money, not the bunks. Uhere-for- e

Is BKuloHt the Aldrlch Currency
Law.

(Jive Oregon Its ithare of govern-
ment huodIv biiHiiiesg.

first. lowdon't forget it, brother. Culver Junction, Oregon.

shall favor, and, If possible, secure the
adoption of a statute that will give to

the public the same redress and pro-

tection now enjoyed under the railroad
Peck early potatoes, Tillman

LtnndH with the InHurjrenta aRulust
CnnnonlMtn and Aldrlchlnm.

WuntH the arid lnndn reclaimed.
Reuter, finst.

Peck late potatoes, Tillman Reu Settle It Now commission law, and I Bhall make It
my particular business to see that

Opposed to over capitalization and
watered cornorntionH. 4these statutes are rigidly enforced.ter, dt-A- ; C. J. Sundquist, second.

Bast display potatoes, Tillman Settle It Right Wnntu United States Senators"I shall oppose the creation of any

notice for Publication.
Deiartnieiit of the Interior.

U. B. Lsnil Ollice ut The Uiillea, Oregon.
HcpUiuhor23rilrlUiU.

Notice Is hereby given that
William II. Moses,

of Prlneviihi, Oregon, who on Muy 11,

IIKI9, inaile llonientciiil No. for HKX
HKW, Bc-- 'A und NJ NKli NKVi NW,
Boction 211, Township 11 Month, Itiinge 17

Knot, Willuiuctte Meriilinn, litis Hied
notice of intention to make llnnl

Proof, to establish chiitn to the
land ' above ilencrilM?il, before T. K. .1.

Dully, U.S. Gommlisioiier, at Ilia olllce,
Prineville. Oregon, on tho 7th duy of No-

vember, llllu.
IllHltiuinl. nnmea aa witnesses: F. A

Drop in and See f

Champ Smith!elected bv tlie people.
- (live the Intenitate CommerceReuter, first.

Largest cabbage, W. II. Kinder CnmiiilMHion more power. iond. Opposed to lmmlratlon of pauper
For constitutional amendment

giving to cities and towns
exclusive power to license,
regulate, control, suppress,

labor. raiu nuv,

unnecessary board or commission, but
I consider It highly Important that
these public utility corporations be

regulated by a comprehensive statute
to be enforced, either by a special
commission created for that purpose
or by the railroad commission after

Plate Northern Spy, Wm. Boegli,
first. Wood Sawing.

Plate Spitzenberg, Hiram Gib or prohibit the sale of Intox-
icating liquors within the

DEALER IK

Soft Drinks
of all kinds

Unwell. B. M. Ilailcy, A. 11. Bnilth, O. F,son, first.
I have a first claes wood sawins outfit

and will do your work promptly and
will guarantee satisfaction. Leave
vnnr orders or 'iilione to W. Frank

llotlges, ullof Prlnevilln. Oregon:its powers have been sufficiently en
0. W, MOOBK, Hcglsttr.1IHJPlate Baldwin apples, Wm.

Petett. A. J. Petett.Boegl;, first; John Evans, second.
larged.

i
Horses for Sale.

first; II. H. Hawley, second.
Dozen red onions, Tillman Reu-

ter first; S. I). Mustard, second.
Dozen yellow onions, S. D.

Mustard, firBt; Tillman Reuter,
second.

Rett display onions, Tillman
Reuter, first; S. D. Mustard,
second.

Gallon red tomatoes, Wm. Bocgli,
first.

Heaviest watermelon, Tillman

municipality.
328 X Yes

ENDORSED BY

40,000 OREGON CITIZENS
Broken and unbroken mares and Nemo Self-Reduci- CoraeU.

Ladlea ..come and nee the famous S Imported and Domesticgeldings for sale at my ranch at Bear
creek. T. J. Fkkuuhun, Kobertf, Ore
iron. .

Plate Transcendent Crabs, T. II.
Lafollette, first.

Newtown Pippin, Wm. Boegli,
first; T, II. Lafollette, second.

Plate Golden Ruesett, Wm.
Boegli, first; T. H. Lafollette,

Nemo Corseta. Use
the Nemo and your corset trouble
will be over. C. W. Biking Co., SolePrineville Steam Laundry. Cigars

Notice for Ptiblicatlon.
(tuolnten Tract.)

Public Land Hale No. OtVOlg,

Unlten Hlales Ijind Oltlra',
The Dulles, Orenon, Nept. 28th 11)10.

Notice Ih hereby given that, us directed
by the Commissioner of the Generul bund
Olllce, under provisions of Act of Congress
approved June 27, J I Mt, Public No. HOI),

we will ofl'er at public sulu, to the highest
bidder, at 10 o'clock a. in., on the 22nd
duy of November, 11)10, at this olllce, the
following trnct of land, : WM NK'4
tW'A HEi, of Bcc. SM, T. IB B., R. 17 II. , W.
M.

Any persons cliilmlng adversely the
lunils are advised to Ii o

their claims, or objections, on or before the
lny above dCKlgiiuted for pule.

UMlp C. W. MOOKIi, Heglsler,

Have your clothes washed at the Prineville
Bleam laundry. Hoeclnl attention jrlven to
travelers, laundry In located In Ibe McCain

Agenta. t
' For Sale.Reuter, first; Lorenz Burmeister,

High Grade Wearing Apparel
As the agent for Clias. A. fitevens &

Bros., Chicago, I shall be pleased to
have you call and see tlie Beautiful
Fashion Plates and samples represent-
ing a complete line of high-grad- e wear-

ing apparel, made to order, at popular

ter hmldinK, neur the Ochoco.
JAMKH EWINQ, Prop'r,Plate Wolf River, Wra. Boegli,

second.
Heaviest winter squash, Mrs, Both alfalfa and grain hay for sale

At the old Smith & Cleek
'

stand, Main street, two

doors Bouth Firstat the J. O. I'owell place, near townfirst; John Evans, second. . Jerseys For Sale.
Lawson, first; Tillman Reuter,

prices. 1 will ctieerlully render you allPlate Yellow Bellflower apples, 1 cow, fresh Jan. 1st. 2 yearling
to feed beef cattle that are being
driven to market. Thonc Stroud &

(Vohh,. either 'phone, or call nt the National Bankassistance possible, tall before buying heifers. 1 twornonthB-ol- d heifer cairWm. Boegli first.
second.

Heaviest summer squash, Till
man Reuter, first. ranch. ! uelsewhere, tteapectfiilly,

10-6- . Mas. J. J. Smith.
1 fifteen months-ol- bull. J. fc. Adam
son, Prineville, Oregon.Plate prunes, T. II. Lafollette,


